
'ADVERTISEMENTS.'' ADVERTISEMENTS.A DVEBTISE.MEMTS.
c!k tnamt

TO DISTRICT CLERKS.
' Albany, Sept. 21, 1874. '

Tlie Clerks of the various School

ADVE..TIS15MKNTS.

TO THii unfotsttinatt;

cto Bemedieil Blew t

WHEAT--$1 A BUSHEL
"N. Bnum cannot pay this year, but.he
lufonas the farmers and puhlic In gen-

eral .taut he bus rctuniid from San
Frnncisen with a large stock of

goods, nlt-o- , fancy
dress and dry goods, ami a full assort-
ment of general merchandise, which
he will sell' at very low rates, accord-

ing to present times. Give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere and you
will do well.

mm
... 'WA

Districts in the county of Linn, will
take notice that I have thin day mudo
an apportioned of all the school fund'!
on hahd subject to my orders, n jh- -

pears from the report of tlw Uounly
Treasurer.

The distribution as made, is tbia
county's pro rata of the funds, arising
from the interest on the irreducible
school fund, and amounts in the ag-

gregate to the sum of $3,775,92, of
which 24 per ceqt, Is currency. This
distribution is based upon the reports
of the District Clerks, for March, 1874.

And the whole number of persons en-

titled to school money, is 4,567, which
'is 82 0 cts. to each.

The Clerks will please call on me for
their orders, at J. W. Baldwins Law
OfllCe, in Parrish's Brick, over the
Post Office, in Albany Oregon, or send
written requests for the same. The
Districts are respectfully entitled to
the following amounts.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Splendid weather. .

Grapes are rlpening.very fast now.
Wheat hua commenced coming In

again. ,'

Look at our Editorial Correspondence
rniu SiiU-ra- .

t'liuipineetlng holds over next Suli-lia- th

at Lebanon.
New scholars are coming in continu-

ally at the College. ;

Wo notice the familiar countenance
of "Gassy" Clark on our streets.

The bill "abolishing" John Hackle-ma- n

passed the Senate last Tuesday.
We hear of Beveral banks going to

be started in this city before the Fair.
Several emigrants, from Iowa are

now in this city looking out for loca-

tions.
A large fire was raging in the timber

about two miles below town last Wed-

nesday.
Dr. Plummer's business house on

Front street Is rapidly approaching
completion. i

Pierce's new ferry boat has commen-

ced making regular trips in place of
the old one.

Henry Burmester, proprietor of the
Fish Lake ranch is down laying in his
winter provisions.

Harry Godley has moved down from
Sodaville and is now living in Sam
Althouse's house.

Harry Kulm has an increase in the
membership of his family. It's a girl
and happened last Monday.

Miss Wagner, the new teacher of
music at tho College, is meetiug with'
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.Ayer's
Hair
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing-whic-

' is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for

rt tliA

tvi nair. jt soon
IT restores faded

or gray hair
I" to its orimnalns -- '.ii'l.- color, with tho

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,

cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed,, or the glands atrophied anJ
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new

growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and pro-- , ents the forma-- ;

tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious suhstancea which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-

rious to the hair, the Vigor can. only
benefit but Dot harm it If wanted
merely for a HAIK DRESSING;
nothing else can be found so desirable,
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does

not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy

lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. ) C Ay'er & Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChemlsU,

LOWELL, MASS.'

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseaoes of the Throat and Lung,

Buoh aa CouRha, Colds, Whooping
Cough, BronohitiB, Asthma,

and Oonaumption.

Amonr the groat
discoveries of modem
Bcience.' few are of
more real valus to
mankind than this efIwN fectual remedy for all
diseases of tho Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtue,
throughout this and
other countries, ho
shown that it does
surely and eflactually

nnnfrnl ttiAm. TIlA tflntlmotlV of OUr best Citl

zona, of all classes, estabiisnos me iaci, um.
Chehhy rp.trroiUL will and does relieve and

thn rlUordera of the Throat and
Lungs beyond Riiy other medicine. The most

dangerous atfcctions of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to ita powor; and cases of 4Jonnump-tio- n,

cured by this preparation, are public-l- v

known, bo remarkable as hardly to ne be--
)hiii worn thnv not nroven bevond diputo.
Aa a romPilir It IK nd(lU(ltO. On Which til 9 publiO

may rely fur full protection. Hy curing Coughs,
tlie" forerunners or more serious it saves

uimumbered lives, und an ainouut of siiiTuring

not to bo computed. It challenges trial, and con-

vinces tho most sceptical. Kvery family Bhould

koep it on hand as a protection against tho early
nnii iLttnt'k oM'uhnonarv AlVections,

whioli aro easily mot at first, but which become

incurablo, and too often fatal, if neglected Ten-d-

lung noed this defence; and it is nnwiso to

bo without it. As a safeguard to children, am id

tiio distressing disonsos which besot tho Throat
and Chest of childhood, Chejiky 1'kctouai.
is invaluable; for, by Its timely ubc, multi-

tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love and unoction cciurcu on wvm
ir ociriiUrnml snrclv mriiiiiHt ordinary colds,

sound und g sleep. Mo

a uriireiitr.u- trmi l)lfHonio Iiitluenza and pain

ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily

t.liov can ho cured.
Ari.mniiu tim nrmliidt of lotitf. laborious, and

Biiccessl'ui chemical invostigatiou, no cost or toil

is spared in making evory bottle in the utmost

iwtsible perfection. It may bo confidently

upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever

e chibited, and capable of producing cures as

m en orablo as tho greatest it has ever euocwu.

FREP ABED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Practical and Analjtloal Chemist.
BOLD HTf ALL DRUGGISTS FVEBYWHSRB,

IOS THE.

STA WEEILY
CF TH3 PACIFIC CosT.

M!?irci8 A SCO.

S 'it A fflKAB.

Tlin Oreut ra pei: lAr the r'armer.
Miner, JHccIiitivj rc nil Men limit.

ovu boys AN t uim.v DEPART- -

mksv m A t uoar
FKATUUK.

As a I'lmlie (v.e.p union l.r lh ramllr
Clrrls Inf. "Iir-- i k l" li ufcHjuslun

attjtmaE-jiiiiou- havbit.

GETUP CLlS.
A Frn Colntto whoever oclip a rint.

3 Oopicft, One Year, - &10 80
0 Ciopia S?f 8 00

10 Copft. 00
rsrablo f n odvniMn In II. H. (lol.l IXln

i equivalent in uurrunc;

tnldeent .HAP of tlifll
of llin I'acllic (hunt
ercr eukscrlljcr.

If. DE YOUyO .t CO., loprtrll
h.n sr.nrfeo.

'MX Postinsittcrf aro Bulhoriwd
Kivo flubwriiilions. 6pcetm
i Mnt Jm. Hksii for ob.

panFraiiciseo.Califijmaj
Capital, (Pali up Ja Csli) $800,000
Surplus Fnnd(l5ll)20C,110

Traasacl. Iihul r r.f glllitialci
Asuw(.ii.(( stuvinrw).

Bfv A if n Mf.i.t.H rx,nAir!'tiiM
.l.i"H in u.fi t inl'-.- hi iti:n nun l,nniifl,

HUU F (HITIFl JTF of III
IT Hi4iiai.:'j uL u. ciiiimtiiiiii bi.'l ti.uiii-iu-

luriiiu.
BI'VH Air ttr.t.Z.H Xattonal, I'.lale, CHJ

SlU COIilH l.oni.n.

HVMTIirjITII MATtP. onordw,
UDMi .!! vi ii ni l.l.lliv in)

l.i.UAl, IT.XUCIIH li.ii.iiUt ami will.
DUr-OM- ACCOI'SITH tppl InCinlil. BUT"

sii'i uii'l miii jf.n til tlim-'- St uiunsurs.

rVTKKI'.MT PMW on Time Dipuilul.

OI.I.Iif'Tini tltflll In Has Pr.i
ff r. ' vli iiiiiv WMIioiil I'tiiif?!. unit It sll

fitii. r Milt t r.wt. sij'i procut'iU rciulttij st
tvin-ii- t r.ui ')! fc.'jjuti!f,

0. E. tOO&T, PITXB H. JirrPKm,
tC president.r

DRY GOODS S

FILL 1874.

cSband opening

iatlfi'ent bisplsiy

ltnadley, mAitsn & CO.

HuT4 pleaiiipe in aanonucing the

receipt

EX"J0HNI.STEPHEHS"&"AJAX"

Of the moat Complete nI Eaten--

Ire Stock of

DRY GOODS

Ever exhibited In this city. The

attention ot the Poblte la ear- -

neatly called to the Inducements

we are offorluri to Parchaaera thia

aeaaon, which lur exceed onr

former uiipitecttented Attra-

ction.

silks: silks:
i

i

We would call eapeoiai atlou- -

tloa to our Hagniilcent Stock of

Silka aeloeted exproialir for thia

Seaaon'a trade.

RICH BLACK GROS GRANS- -

aualitjr No. 1 BO

Quality No. ...;....S1 75

Quality no. oo

tlnnlity No. 4.

tluality No. 8..,. 75

Quality No. 0 ... .'. 3 00

Quality No, ?..., '....'...43 50

Quality No. 8.... M oo

Cachciulro Perfieeition" extra

quality.. 00

DllESS goods:
SOO pleoea Serge S5a pr yd.

SOO pea Satin de Chine
000 pr y

a 10 pei Heavy Empreoa
ooe pr ya.

360 pea French Merlnoa
70 p y

820 pea All Wool "MacMahon"
Cloth 6oe pr yo,

600 pe Fancy Striped Ilrca
Good 7e pr ya.

(tills Lino li woll north 6U0.)

Blanket!,

Skirts. Sbeetinga,

Undonroii, Bed Spreadi,

Hoilery. Table Llnenii

Glovei, Liuen 5apkinii

Eandkerclleft, Hanncli, ..

Ufflbrollai, Shirting Ohecki;

Trimtoingi; Buggy Bob

CO.

Thoae la March of real and un

aioally attractive bargain will

be auijiiy repaid by an early

lit.
If. B.'Tlic atUMtlon of oar

City Frlcntl (T) 1 called to theoe

hlpuenta.

KIC ADLI V, n lltSH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &i

AND (IK.MSBAL IHPOKTKIM Or

Ainrrican, Engliuli St For-els- ii

iiooiln.

PORTLAND OREGON.

r..h kmmtm s EvnT Pcirlpla

Council Meeting. The City Coun-,o- ll

met last Tuesday evening, and, trans-

acted considerable important business.

A petition ras presented, asking the

Council to appoint a
which was favorably received, and
Wm. Heed was immediately elected to

fill the position at $00 por month. A

ditch wa ordered to be constructed for

draining purposes, for tho particulars

of which we refer you to the advertise-

ment, In anothor column, calling

for sealed proposals. Action was ta-

ken towards having the Canal bridged

at the different crossings, and to have

the surplus dirt removed from its banks.

The following resolution to that effect

was adopted:
Besolvcd, That the. Committee on

Streets and PublioProperty, are hereby
authorized and directed to require the
Allinnv nurl Mnnfinsn PuiirI Co. to
comply with the requirements cf
special uruinance io. so, reiuniig i

the right of way to sard Canal Co , in
respect to the matter cf building safe
and convenient bridges, and cross-
walks and removing dirt from the
margin of said Canal.

Found. A three-tirie- d pitch-for-

minus the handle, which the owner
can have by calling at this office and
proving property, feonie gentlemen

comhiE down town last Monday morn
ing found it sticking In the side of a

cow, the tines having entered her side
about four inches, and had injured the
cow to such an extent that she could
hardly walk. If we had a "Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals," this would be a good case for
them to work up, but as we havn't, we
would like to see the owner of the ani-

mal work up with the' "pitch-for-k

handle the heartless wretch who per-

petrated this inhuman act.

New Dental Chair. Last Wed-

nesday, Dr. If. O. Smith, of this city,
received one of the patent Morrison

Dental Chairs direct from New York.

It Is the most complete piece of furni-

ture that wo havo ever seen. By a

combination of levers, screws, etc., the
patient can be moved in any direction,
and in two or three seconds, the chair
nn he made small enoucrh for a little
child. Those who have been operated
upon while sitting In the chair think
it is perfectly delightful. The Dr. has
commenced operations in his art again,
at the old place, and will take great
pains to rended satisfaction to all his

, customers.

A. Wheeler & Co. This popular
firm at Shedd and Peoria have just re?

beived a splendid new stock, and are
how going to mark everything down

to the lowest notch. We are confident

dur friends can do the best by trading
with their iiouse, as it is a bitniness

linn. They sent us a new column ad
vertisement this week-- , but it came a

' little too late for this issue, but will ap
pear iu shape next week. Go and
look at their goods. The members of

this firm a.--e also managers of the

Farmers Union AVarehouse at Shedd,
. and store groin at very low figures.

Somebody! Wrono. Aslight con-

troversy seems to have arisen between
, tho different sewing machine agents of

this community in relation to the
sales made by tlieif respective ma-

chines. The Wheeler & Wilson agents

deny the existence of any sworn re--

. turns showing greater sales of any ma-

chine in 1873 than those made by their
company, while Titus, Bourgardes &

Co. back up their statement that the
Singer" is ahead in number of sales

by an oiler tbiough the columns of to-

day's puper, of $1000 to any person who

will prove that they are not

Mountain Sheep. A gentleman
living lip near Lebanon, killed a large
mountain sheep in that vicinity last
Saturday. The Carcass was brought to

this city and sojd to Mr. Wilson, of the"

Webfoot Market, who couldn't cut it
I. i K nn.nn,1

lip fast unougll w suiiny mo utiiimiii.
Through the kindness of Mr. Wilson,
who presented us with a nice roast,
we are enabled to join with the rest of
his customers iu pronouncing it the
bast thiug In the shape of meat that
has been offered in this market for4 a

"longtime. '

Still Hioher. Wo have been told
by Wm. J. Smith, who has been
threshing grain out on the prairie,

i.that Mr. Jesse McGhce's wheat turned
"out 50 bushels to the acre. This farm
Adjoins the one recently owned by
Judgo Baber, which we mentioned
week before last as having produced
48 bushels to the acre. The fastest

time with a power endless
chain thresher we have ever heard of

was made afrMr. McGhee's pjace last

week, where they threshed 100 bushels
an hour. '

Sudden Death. Fred Gordon,
oldest son of A. W. Gordon, a farmer

' living near this city, died very sudden-

ly last Sunday about 8 o'clock in the
In the morning. He had been suffer
ing from consumption for a good wnlie,
but was still able to get around, and
had been to town two days before his
death. On Sunday morning he ate

very hearty breakfast and gave no
algns of approaching death, but in a

. few short hours tte was a corpse. He

was buried in this city last Monday.

' In Business. Mr. John Barrows,
who removed from this city., to San
Francisco, a short time ago, we see has
formed copartnership with L. II.
Wakefield, for the purpose of dealing
in coal in that city. Mr. Wakefield is
also from Oregon, having moved from

. Portland to San Francisco within the
last year. We don't like to see people
leave our State to go into bigness in
that UUie Insignificant place, but still
w wish them the beat of success in
their new business.

Returned. W. D. Belding and
family returned to this city last week,
from California, where he went last
fall for the purpose of settling. He

' lias arrived at the same conclusion that
nearly all do who leave this country,
that Webfoot is Ute place after all, and

be now intends making this his per-

manent home. A broom factory under
jb.il supervision will be started in this
city in a short time. j

County Fair eomreDee one vtki
. i T-- !.. V

?V IIt. GIBIJOS'S

rZ DISPENSARY,
I'il)' 62JKcameySt,

Consult Comme?.ojal St,

SIX FBVMISC8.

Kstabllshed In 1fc4, for the treatment of Bex
ul ami Wi'tninai iiisi'tiNes, suen an i tonorrhp,
(lleet, Stricture, Hyphlilts hi all lti lorms, l

Weakness, lm potency, etc. Mkiii diier,-sv-

(of years stainiliitfjaitd Ulcenited lif
successfully treated. ;

)it. oiiniON has tno n en sore or annotinr.
oingthat he has returiii'd iroiii'vlftttioji the
principal Hiwpitnls ol i.'jroo. an has ivsunt
ed priurtlceat lils)1speri!t(ir.v, Hi..;

corner oJ Commercial,' rtau Kmueisco, wheiv
his o Id nattontsanii uiuao rcamriii bu servi

may find him.
rne iiocioT nas sporeu qeimer iime nyr niu
in soeklnaout new reme'lies; u'ld his r

turned with Increased fciiiUos for the ulievla- -

uoa of humuu suiruriuic.

Seminal Weakness. ,

Seminal emissions, tho oonawiueneB of st.
abuse, ,TMs Roiitary vtei?, or depravod sexual
Indulgence, Is pnnrifii'd by thn youth 'of bois
sexes to almost iHiiimilod.ext,'ni, produeintf.
wittiunerrimreertaiiity, the rniiovinu train ot

nitoms, iniifcaji comuRteU'Uy btn n
iitlo medlcnJ metimiP-s- viz : Hl!ow amniu--

nance, dark spots under the eyes, pain In the
head, rinRiny in the ear, noise llk the rust
lliucoi leaven and rattling of eherlois, un"ns'-ne-

about the loltisi a" tho Umtt
confused Vtfikn, bhiiU hiteilect, less of 01.
tldenoe.tltflldenee In trantfern, a
dislike to form new aequainlanees, a disposi-
tion to slum siletv, toss of memory, heeti
flushes, pimT'lesan'l eruptions oh the
face, furrou tongue, fa tid breath, coughs,

nitrht sweat.', monomania and frr
quenMy lnsamty; Xl 'relief btt not obtained U e
sufferer should apply lm mud lately ettlar by
icrson or iy leHor, ami miv a cure eiTectii oy
its new and txoteiiUllc niiui of treatlim' this '

disease, which never fails of eifeetinu; a quick
and radical cure. Dr. .. will tli"e ne

to nny person who will prove sat-
isfactorily to hiru'llmt he was cured of this
complaint by either of tho u. Fraitciiwu
quaeka.

t

Cared at Home, ,

Persons t distance may ha CrRFD AT
HOMKby addresslntf a letterto fr, tiibbou.
statlnp ense, symptoms, length oftlinethedts-ea- s

has continued, and have medicines
promptly forwarded, fivo from dainno and
curiosity, to any part of the country, with full'
nud plain directions for use. J'y eneloMmr SlO

a reKlstered letter or through the Post Oitice.
tlwoiiKh Welts, Si t.o., a package ,or

medicine will be forvrurded by Exnryss to auv
part of the t'nlon.

Address Dr. J. V, GIBBON, A23 Kearnoy St.
corner of Commercial, Han Franeiseo, Post
effleo box Ul57. Ki'memberto put IOX t.T
on theletter. Consultation FREE.' n;Wyl.

ATTENTION.
PARKER MORRIS'

NEW -

iu leva rr o.ii ,
Is now ready for tbo reception of whunl and

oats. Wo call the attention of farmers to the
fact that we havo orooted tho flnost warehouse
In the State, at a larjro expense, and ore In po
sltlon to handle mtlsfnctorally, on Immense
quantity of drain. Our house has capoclty for

800,000 JBusliels
ofwhoatat ono tlino, anil Is looated on the

msrfln of rlvor, and provided

with o side traol: from the O. i C. l(. U. so that '

ahlrmonts may bo made dally hy roll, and as
often by water as hoatlns faollltles olfi-r- Wo

have, two largo suction' fans, in' addition to
other fans, attached to tho home, run by water
powor, and ore t hus prepared to

; CLfiAN
all the (heat woelvert. Can take In 10.WX1

(Clnned Whoat la worth muchjnoro
lnallforelpn market thnn foul whfat, nndV

none should bo shipped without cleanlrlff. Our
chargtii will be ftv cnlt a bushel on wheat,
and four oonta on oats, We havo

SIXTY TfeOUSAND1 SACK3

to furnlsh.thooo storoljirr Wheat with ns, freo to
thoBO whoso "Whoat w purchase, and lit tho
lowost oash prloe to those who sell tut'lr wheat
from our house to other buyers. Person stor
tnprwlth u aro at liberty to sell to whom they!

see proper. Those who reside on the west sh:o
of tho rlvor will havo ferreiro free., .will uo in
tho market as buyers, and expect to bo able to
pay the hltrhost posslblo price. Having pre-

pared ourselves to dp a large business, ra hopo
for our share of the public palronngo.

vSnKltf. '' Albany, .

SIMPSON & CHUHCH

IIAVIXU PUB CHASED THE

WAREHOUSE!
lately Oooupied by 0. $. Ooinstock & Co.

At tho fool of. Ellsworth, street, (Ferry Land
ing) , and ha,vln! thorouirbly overhaiilntl and
repaired It, are ready to rocetvo and storii Whoa
and Oats expeditiously and In Rood shape.
WHBOki, to any amount, furnished to order.

'
WILL PAY THE

Highest market price
, . . FOH- - '.,..,
WHEAT AND OATS

vdnHOtf. BOIPSONA CIR'FU
THlfESHERS I THMRSiF

jtrsT A.tmrvEr i
roDB Ol' THE A. 1.

MASSILLAfJ RUSSELL MACHINES,

W A DO inch, Rearwl with IjiiiRenherK Er
Ahnko Hhoo Mounted Powein. Tluino want'
Th rentiers will (to well to call ioon.- Aluo,

HAHVLSTERS A.VD KE

Clow's Iroii Head 7

Forks, etc.', et
AT FRANK WO

ALBANY-
- onwlON.

HEMOKHIIOI.
A , CAROtllRItS t CO'S "t
AN1 OINTMENT" havs oi bet
th itnodsnl preparstinlis nf lbs d

prd and reoiiunuendud fur Piles eiu,
ohriinb- or recent), rjufforen may dej
It, thst this remedy will give thorn f
relief I'reia this truublesene and dumK
plaint.

Rent pestpald to tny ddrei (within, tb
tod Btatss) upon receipt ef price, 4H.M1.1

A.OAKOtllKIW 4 CO.,

40yl i Albany, Lion Co., Oregon

71 EBFflOT MARKE1

CHARLES WlMIOW. Proprietor,
f,KAH?;i1 THE AROVF. NAVKIHAVING one chwr emit of Urailwohl'n Tin

ht.irti.ou Front , in Albiiny, will U
lmipy lo aoc!nnmodate nil who mey fftvor nio
vith their paUon !,(. 1 jirot'ose to Itevpa flrt
cittHu murk.'t and guarantto natlnliiaum to ail
ni.VWMIIIlHTr'..

Hft.liiKheat prlww pnM for hltlr. vlCnltf.

AST O HI A

FARMERS' WAKKOUSE COKPAKY.

rnn i.TC.VR niM'-vv- i X"y i

11m.
Mlettul nrwunil wu."'' 'l

'. nstori!"ciipio-ii.-... r mis and lnkn. luaU

u'lon(SliW ai. U ws of the year.

Thu Co. have made arraiwinonts

I.IBUHAI- - DVANO.KS
on all liraln Morel .wjjn h.M. FrrtCt rtJJ,

Anuria bv T. ( 11. lit -'-l

r'or purtiuulera
H. lii II O'tMTTK, 1' r.d.

Or, r. Arii, :

' llr.itv'.

Jas. Vick, of Rochester, N. T., has

offered 50 iu coin as premiums

at our, coming Stato Fair, for cut
flowers, raised from seeds grown
or imported by him. These pre-

miums are liberal nnd the competition

for them will bo quite exciting.

The other morning a pat ty of men

who were engaged in threshing grain,

up in Grande Rondo Valley, on going

to the field where their thresher was

located, found several large cinnamon

hears, who were apparently deter-

mined to keep possession of the ma-

chine and grain. A fight ensued, and

in about six hours the bears were

routed.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

hnpicd Ilimd nud Face,
Sore i.iin, i'yueat of the Skin,

t Ac, &c,
Cured at once by HEOBMAN CAMPHOR
ICK W'lTI'l lilAUlOUINl':. it keeps the hunrts
sou. in all woilhrr. Sv'h that you ni 11JMK- -

MA s. Hold nv an uniirfrisis. only so (yiiiis.
ManulaoturiHl only hr 11 mikman & Co., Chem-mi- s

and DriiKijisu, Xi'W York. jauiUVly.

The Comitiainllusr Oiierntloa of Dr.
WALtfEU'S V1N1KIAK VilTJ KUS ill IMirOtllC IlyS-

.wi.iii Nrrvotis lhsouk'rs. 0nstjim-
liou, dolloioncy of vital power, and all laala- -

,Ult3 aiRH'ting tnt' SLOii,iti;ii, nu; -

els, llio pulmonary ortcana, or the muscular
systt-iu- is exciting tlat wonder of f ?ent,iltc
men urul creating such a sensation unionr; tin;
sick as was never hi lore wlmcssed in a uy see.
The sales of this j;rrat ve tatile remcily havo
beun quadrupled wlthiu a slhKlo your.

SIHIi
TIio Wise Man of the I.inul tho Divine,

the Physician, the .ludw, use d illy. In their
own homes, and recommend U all Invalids
and sulferors from llysiwpstu, Sick HoHdaehc,
Sour Htomuch, Costiveuess, Ileurthurn,

Piles, Tlillous Attacks. Liver
Gout and Hheumalio Affection Na-

ture's own rreat and j;ood ltemciy,

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
as the best and most reliable medicine uver of-

fered to the pcoiile lor the aboi-- clal.s of uls- -

l.nl.e Its brothers :ind SlS- -

ters, Its parents and will all find
this pleasant remedy wen mlupted for their
different complaints. For sale, by alKlrugt'ists.

The taut of Impostors.
It Is so obvious that physical and constitu

tional vigor is the best defense against disease
that even the vendors of drastic purgu tives ad-

verllso them as tonics, stomachics and luvlgo-rant-

In the hopo of enlisting tho co ofldenco

of the public in the dovitallzhiK and pp. rnlclous
potions. It is am using to note how theso lin

postefs 'imitate and copy the language ll i which
tne medicinal properties of Hosteller's euonv

ach Hitters arc described. Although tlui effect
of their rasping hv&cuants Is to destroy tho
tone of the digestive organs and tho bowels'
and to rob the syFtem of Its vital strength, they
are unscrupulously recommended to tho Avcak

nn.i ,w.ctrn,e vletliits nf (llsenRC as stllilllla nts!
it is time this humoug (not a very successill
one it, is Irue, thank to tho mature conn, ion
sense of t he American people) was si le:matr"d
es It deserves. Such mlschievoes lulsehoi tits
shoilhl be exposed pro bono publico. Hostel
ter's Stomach Hitters, be it distinctly und. r
stood, Is a stimulant. It has a spirituous basi s.

and womierlul sanitary principles through e-

n...u.i ,.r Om uvuri-- Tim tonic ult.cratlv
and regulating Ingredients of the Milters woult'
be comparatlvelv inert If they were not, so to
speul;, cauried to the locallt'cs where they are
reouifed bvthe stlmulaling agent. Tho eant
which protests against the use of a pure .

Unt.i when eninloverl ns n means of Hiv

ing lull effect to medicinal extracts of the hlgh-oo- t
.ittiiiv l the cnl of charlatanism. Every

nt physician so cliaracterlz.es It, and
the slek who are griped, convulsed and debili-

tated by the nauseous nnd disgusting nostrums
of the ruirfles who put 1t forth, soon llnd to
their sorrow that it is a delusion and a snare.
Host, Iter's Hitlers, the great sanitary stimulant
of the age, Is, in tin- truest nse ol I he worcis,
a wholesome, vitalizing, renovating prepara-

tion.

NEW ADVJ3KT13EM KNXS.

FOR SALE 1

50 HEAD OF-BIOGS- .

Inquire of COOLEY & WAKHBIinN.
7wi llrownsvlllo, Oregon.

SI.4Lr.lt PROPOSALS.
WIU, HR RECEIVED AT THEBins of thei:itv Hneorder until Tuesday,

the (Kith day of October, 171, for tho digging of
a ditch, commencing ut the north-eas- t corner
or liiocit ro, u, in lie- ",v ' ...'j,

u .,,,,1,. bv n ot now on file In

tho ltecorder's oilice, to Intersect the water
diloh on Iliiilro:ul street. Tulul distance. l.MNt

feet. Klin of ditch, (M Inches In the bottom,
with Bloile of to one Inch. Ho. of

"lionc'bv order of the Common Council of the
City of Albany, this 22ud day of J'j.lj.'jJ1''

Uty

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Id the mutter of (lie Estate or L.

K. VViMliaril. Deceased.
mTOTICE IX IIKIiEFtV mVE.V THAT THE
Jxt undersigned wuk duly Hpis.lnled adminis-
trator of the ubuve eslale, by order ol the
County Court of J, inn county, Oregon, made
at the Hepl ember term thereof, Pi" I. Thereloro
all persons having claims against said estate
ore notilied to present the sanje, duly verilli-d- ,

to the undersigned at Albany, Oregon, nt an
early day and within thu time ami upon tho
terms prescribed by law. A. H. MOIIIIIH,

Administrator,
tlm. It. Helm, Att'y for Adlu'r.
Dated Sept. 21, 1871. n7wl.

--A. CABD.
$1,000 KEVAKD!!

WILI T!R OIVFVTIIKABOVMItKWAKT) tho wiIl-- of the

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

do not- pxepori nil o.h?ni hy th'mMiri.l upon
iti'Hinnn'iR. Whilo nil odM-- oM
rt fciilcii n . i wr.iiwa. I Mrf.'.' Ol ii4;ri.
KK iniTensl wondiTfulty. nnd ii( jk, at the
howl, wiiere it jiI way t and uoimi '.

AD.niSINTKVrOK WALK OF
UK 11. K NT ATE.

mrcncEis HKi'.rntf ;ivev that thk
1 un'ir-iiK!n-- I'ftvul Aimiiti
trator, of th of J. C. Jr;tv( d.T,aMl,
hv vlrrlif fif Mn t.rillT 4)f till' I.OIJMI V ( HlfL tt
Iinn County, m Kofi. Hud t"nfr-'- of
rfecord nt the V mi tli' P of, lCi, will wll
at nul'lk au'tifni nt. tin1 Court. II turns in

HaUtrday, the 3tet day of Oct., 1H7,
(viwoon )h of 0 a'el-- a. N. and 4

o'clock p. m. of wik! day, to Ht lu.n-s- t uod
bidd'T, th fidioivmer or u

mifli thTof Utlife fcuiU bluU) !
scried fi foIJowv, U w t

'Jh" rtiih hftlf of 'Vi" followtnp: A"crt"A
tru't of t ti'i'l, UrvW : V piiininsf m n iw.Hit on
trie YU rn biim'!i.iy o( td" onuiinil Iw.iut'ioit

riiiMi. N am uift tii ;!( (Ktt
iirv-- ff tiit I'n I Htrtt lfl In tlx

Ijilid"i(HT'' at ir hi fwn-tfi"tt-

Shtp II. Hrm'h lifu 4, , Vv !

rfiiitn. unn 'o1.'

Nor.ii of itir- Hnu't. C.ft rttrwt rif cljiitr.

runmnif W. ;f,7il f'.iu.n, t Nfirth
Xl.tlf Miainc. ttt'in''' N'.rtti i VVnl
:m.t tn tlie Non.i-Wit- . y.r?i"r of utll otnttn,

Kat."'l criianm, y xtlli Ut IU

piw tit conJnirilr.t; Vt wcr-'- mor-,,-

nil "t i''t yrvinm-- H l ifitf mii'I b'tfii; In
!H" iVMiuiyof (Jiiip, Mi'U ol jrt'in, on IU;
follrtiiuz tprnit lor pojd yrln, of the tnil-f- l
toMU-- oil hail of pitrcfiH'ui U jrtitt
iOW Ht lt(l.f Of III" tO tf p;.J(i
in wx mmihi, with VI inr
l.y U if - mrtd wiLli w anU
fMtrUi:i 'rfl tt".' T'f fM .

h.W'lV l A'1inintrator,
if. R. Hrr.H, A'irniy tr r.

FOUNDED IN 1853. ces

No. 619 Sacramento Strst. cot. ey

of Lei dead urn btrout, (a lew Uuuri
below Wiiat vooer House.

Private fintranoe on
Loidcedorfl stroet,

San irautisflo.

SttablUhed axprml to afnrdthe ajRicttf ,iand
ana teientijio mcaicat aid in the traarasnf

t and cur yf U RrivaU and 6'Aron- -
' ia Viimtn,caet o'Stcrt

cy n( all Sexual
Viiordsrt,

T THE AFFLICTED.
TTKTT W. V. DOIIRTtTY RKTURN8 HIS 8tN-
k9 oor tlmiiks to his Duuioroun puttents for
ttvelr tmtroniitft', hiiuwouui uikb una

lie continues to con.
miT. ot. his inui.liu,n lor the cure of chronic dls-

oustof the l.unp, lAvor, KlUneys, D(Ksllve
and Ornunn, and nil prlvato
lUaeiiscs, viz; Hyphills in till Its rorins ami

Heinluftl Weak news, auU nil the liorriil con- -

....rJI'UlH'UUt'B til umiimiin.0 v.
Nn(it,nrnal fttid Diurnal omissions,

Heximl LHblliLy, Dlsoasii of the Back and
tioiiirj, lniianiiimiion m um i'.imiut uiiu

t.tn.. t.i!.. ami ho honi'S t tint his lone ex-

uorloncB aim sucuiissiui prnciice win conitnue
to lnsuro him a Bliafo of public patnmane. Hy
t.iiP liruct 1(h i.t imuiT vuars In Europe and the
TTnit.iil Ktiitfa. ho Ik t'lmbicd to amilv th roost
elSolunt ami Biiocesslul rcmedh-- nKalnst dl- -

ohsvh of all kinuti. no ourem wiuioul mercury,
ohrtrgf-- inodemtoi'trtratu hid paMcnltt In a cor-

rect und honorable way, and has rofcrenens of
unquestionable veraim.y li'oiu men 01 nuown

and hiffh utaiuUnR In society.
All parties conmiltlnK him by letter or othfi. In
,..l0 illl nimlluolllU ntit. nml llHllt.tiifcifc '.ttlub or
moat, and imptioii aecrttcy.

I To Feiualcfi.
When a frmalo Ir enervated, or afflicted with

dlsi'iifTO, as weaanesR in mu uaun mm uiuw.
nala In the lii'iui. tlimnena 01 siffnt. iukc w
mii.iiir nnwor. DiiiniUtion of the heart. Irri
tability, nervousiiPHS, eAlri'tne urinary difficul-
tly nf riiLTt'sltvG itincMoiu). uen-

envl dubillty, VaKtnttl, all dlsnanos oi the
wi.itin nvjjii'ria. hiitiiiiv. iiiui an oilier umrit-

i sh should ro or write
t uni'i. in Mm f hid i ui doctor. W. K.

DbWt.y;flthi Medical Institute and oonsult
him aiMjut nor trnuuics and uMcasn, .. jluw lkw
tor Is clK'ct lnt' Bioro cnri's than any other phys- -

c an In the Htnw or vaiiiorma. no min
dellmioy prevent yon, but apply Immediately
and suiro yoursolf from iialnml si.trTln((a and

ilnuMi. All Slurried I.Hilh'S whose
aeiieaui Iicailll iirunirr uiiriiHiBiniiv' a .nonwiiv
an Increase In thrlr famllios, slinuld write or
oall at im w, a., uunuriy meuiuai MiauLum.
ana lUey will rqooivu evuiv pnio ui

. , To CorrenpondeuU.
PntlnnfM ppaldlnir in anvnnHof the OOUntrV,

Tinwi.vriiistnni. jaIui miiv di'Hlre the nnlnloh
and advlee of Dr. Hlurty In tlmlr respective
imunti nurlwhrtOilnlcnriiniiTtn Mlhmlt a writ
ten stRtenient of simU, tl ijidi)r;:iie to holdtmr
a mt'TView, ore r'spi euuiiy hmiui
that their com muni cations will be held (nost
sacred. Tho doctor Is reftnlar RnuUtate and
may bo consulted with every eonlldonce.

If the case bf fully and candidly descrroed,
norsonnl comnuinicaHim wtii ue nnnec8flry,
as liiHtruetions Tor diet, retttmen, and the

treatment of thu cese lncludliiK the reme
dies), vlll ueiorwarueu wiinout, neiny, aim m
sueh a mannerits to convey no lda of the
purport of the letter or pare"! so transmitted.
Htiouldyotir eoiulltlon require Immediate at-

tention, send ten dollars in Coin (or that value
In etirrencv) liyma'l, or Wells, Fnrjio A Oo.'s
Expresn, anil a pndene of metlteino will be
sent to your address with the neeeRfiary InRtruo-tlei-

for use. (!oniltation hy letter or other
wlrtu, riiEK, lVrniuuent cure guaranteed or uo

lmiAddrea, W. K. DOHEUTY.-M- D..
Han Francisco, Cal.

Spermatorrhoea. .

Dr. PohPrty tin. lint published on Important
pomplili't ctnlHiilyliiir lim own vlnws nl biiki- -

. .ru'Iloes in ri'lllliuil l.u imihii-:ii..- t ' 1. ......
InK u hhort trriii l." on H)rriiiiil'irrhroa or mm-lna- l

Wmilini',., Niimiii. unil I'hyBtunl Dultlllty
coimi'iiiif-ntoi- i thin iilTiTllon, and other Ulsfla
sun of Hit- Huxiull Orniis.

I hls llltlo work columns miormniinn o i ih
utmost, viilnfl to till, whi'lhir miirrlna or sinjrie,
anil will bflsi'iitl'ltl-:!-- liy moll on . ol
six OHnlK In pofitag" Htamps for ri'tnru iiostnKe.

AUlri.'iwi. W. ik. IHIUKItTY. M. i'..
viinimir Hun Kronolsuo, Cal,

DWELLS C PLOWS

HnvInK a larce lot of tlio oolehrotoa

, BTAtESMAll FOEOE Hid
, DRILLS,

direct from the fnetory, I can offer better In-

ducement to farmers than over.

' ; Alho Tiris

PAOiriO DOUBLE SHAKE hi MILL,

for gfttdliig wheut, cleaning flax, ut.,

m mm nr rMrrrornT nuTtCDUO

rEED CUTTERS, WAGONS,
nrt n vnrlilv nf nf.hfr innehlner.
ThoHif In wi.nt.of mieh iirilel'-- will find ft tn

thflr advaiitiini" to unil nl my HhieUsrnlth Hhop,
form rof Hrnond and Kllworlh ntreutit, (ojipo--

Ite PlenWiN KwiTyl , Ainany. wicon.
Ordcm from u distanuu prom in ly mmnnfo ic

KUAN It WUUI).

WONDER OF THE WORLD I

took here, Weary Women
TUB CLLUAXSTEA!II WASHER

Is the foi'st. cheapest and most durable e

ever Invont-i-d- arid will cost nolbliilf to
find out what It will do. LiuiKnut lor impost.
Il,.. tin. ei.nrilrViK full of Lllim. The (.'II-

mux cull be hiul by enlllriK uinn our or
from W. li. IMcl' wrllttiu iiit.ny. i nw

,,ri,. nt Ibis woriili'rhil ranKiis from
thWtotH.'H, na worth tin- atl'intlnu of
family In the H...t,,i rton't lall to sue 11 bofore
purcliBHliilriiny nthiir.

KU H AJili, Uousral Atront for the Blato of
iiwu.

OYSTERS FORJEVERYBODY I

r1llK WIIOI.KSAI K OYHTKIt PDMPANY
M. will sell to lli'ilr ri'Biiiarciisuiiiiiin.
NIIWALWii'l Kt I1AV OVMTEIt.
Fresh from the lliv twlcn a Wf"k, sunshine or
rain, at tlirue ilollurs p'r sank, until lurllmr

llnvlnlt snppileil thin mnrknt with Oysters
for the lNt llil" n wlllinul. lnl.Brruil.lnn,
iwhclhi-rtiii-r- was nl'illt In or noli we

shall eoiillini" iloimi so In tlm lulu.-o- . 'We are
also nil- - linliici'inents to customers
wlshlnn to X'tl th" bjistini ur J'uuet bound

' ' ' 'tlvstcrt. I-

u, vv. WAnm:N, co., diiake u.
. .ASUiriU, sii iwim-- i..y. ".

A.H. lilt'i1, Port lend ,

05rDL Olllce, foot of Stark St.

.OTI L. ,

wii.i, nn Boi.n at tub Rfr.TiIki'.f. of tlie al public
Uitlii'bliflii'sl bltlil.-r- on rrlilny,
eoiitni"ticlnK stwo'cloi-l- A. the follnwlni;

pri'liriy: rive ,,i
horses anil liurm-ss- two wiikoiis, one ronconl

Kir.v end Imrii'-ss- one co pud two nin- li' ir
urs Jl'tons or hay, 0 btiMlii-l- of Choi'-- si'i'rt

one si'l ol tools,
with nil Iklnils of liirmiri! utensils nnd

anil klli-I- n ltirnltiire. nil nnd
'iirmsi 'J'wi'lve mnlitbs' credit, w Ih

bond and approved security.
Hii. M, wl. KAW.lt.

kutici: TO ti:a im:us.
a 1. I'BI.I) AMIV VTHiNOr'TKArlinHH.
J. wlslilnir ciTlltU'fit'-s- for Ijin'n county, will
.,. h,.l,l In tin' A tlmiiV IMMrlct ..'lli,ol llonne,

on Haiunlay. H. .u '.11I1, r,,i.iiii,'ii'.!iis al
oWlwkaVH. J. r r,Aiiii. mui.u,
nUw. Com, ly iMiit.

D1NNOI.I IIO.V OTIt i:.
roPAltTSriiHHlP llKHF.-nFllK-

11IIH aclufi n U. I'. Newtiy and E. r".
HoK, under the firm ueiiii' "fN'.abv
enrrvliiir tin huslr.ese ns Vr In
Albany, I mt',tn. is l his dl v,iVl-- uy I

m.n,Tt V r v.whvrl'
Albany, lie ntVlSlh. t!t. E. C. yP.W6Y.
Vienna,. SiJi.

great success with her new class.
Geo. Weller is putting up a commo

dious new, dwelling house In the place
recently occupied by his old one.

Isaac Long brought into this city
last Tuesday 110 bushels and 20 lbs

of wheat at one load with two horses.
The attendance at the funeral of Fred

Hill's little hoy last Sunday was the
largest that we have noticed this year.

Dr. McFerren preached an eloquent
sormnn to an immense audience in the
Methodist Church on last Sabbath eve-

ning.
A darkey's instructions for putting

on a coat were, "ili-s- t de ngnt arm,
den de left, and den give one general
conwulsion."

A Minnesota minister who said that
the were a plague sent to
punish the grangers, Is going east to
find another pulpit. They could'ut be

lieve him. "

The nights are very cool now, conse
quently gates arc getting to be in very
good repair. g with young
ladies is played out until the weather
gets warmer.

Wo learn from. Mr. Fryrear of Fox
Prairie, in the Forks of the Santiam,
that a post office has been opened out
at that place, with A. D. Gardner pre-

siding as P. M. . ,

Mr. T. B. James, of Ochoco, gave us
a call last Thursday. He Bays thoy

are getting along finely over iu that
valley, having harvested large crops of

wheat for, which they find a ready

market at $1 per bushel.
Mayor M. V. Brown and Councilman

J. H. Hncklemani came up from the
Capital last Tuesday evening to attend

Jhe regular Couucil 'meeting, and re-

turned on Wednesday moiiiing's ex-

press. Our chief looked calm.but vir-

tuous. ,

', "I should like 'Courtship and Mar-

riage,' and 'The host of Husbands,"'

said a pretty girl tripping into a Broad
way bookstore. "I think I can fill

that bill, Miss," replied the dapper

vouiiir salesman. "Have you 'Ten
Thousand a Year?' ".

We are not exactly in favor of ere
ination, but it can't be much worse to

sit around these hot days and not have
enough "bullion" to quench our thirst
at the soda fouutainorbuy one solitary
watermelon. If those who are owing
us would come up and liquidate we
could afford to be happy.

Would'ut it be well for the City au
thorities to enforce the ordinance rela
ting to the Inspection of chimnsys and
flues? If some of the defective flues in
this place which are known to exist,
were fixed, it would probably save
money for the owners, and also for the
city.

Katie Halloway's Circus is at Port-

land and draws immense crowds every
night. It will be up here during the
Fair. One of the novelties along with
It Is a young elephant. This will be

quite a treat for some of our young
folks who have never had the chance
of viewing such a large piece of meat.

DiibicADtotf. Bishop Pierce dedica-

ted the new Southern Church at Tan-

gent last Sabbath. A largo audience
was in attendance, and everybody was
pleased with the earnest and eloquent
manner iu which the Bishop delivered
his discourse. '

Returned. Dr. Alexander last
Thursday returned from bis visit to the
Sound looking extremely well. We
have not yet heard whether he In-

tends to remove his family to that
tountry or not.

P. C. Harper A C, have Just
a new supply of fancy goods

and notions, glassware, groceries, etc.,
which they are still oflering to sell at
bedrock prices.

tST For the very best Photographs,
go to Bradley & liulofson's Gallery
with an ELEVATOK, ti9 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco.

1)1 KD.

CROfKH.In Albany.Scpt- Mth. 174. afWin
Illness of lour week,,, Jolixxr, only sou of H.

W. and V. C. Urook wwi t yean and throe
weeks.

WAKIfFIF.I.D. Tn Han Kranclnco, Bepi 1,
MihbKtta C. WAKEriKLU, agwl 31 yuiun, H

mouths and IS days.
HH.U-- In Albany. - rt. 1Mb, Firm Wat.iic,

only child of j. A. and Julia A. Hlll-ag- cd 1

mouth and lllda.'S.
The little bud so lately bloomed

Has wlllierril, drooped and died ;

We placed him In nl little tomb
Rear by his Uncle's side.

We the low of little WAYXS,

Oh ! very deep within :

He never "an return again,
But wo .an go to him.

We love our little durllnj Frxd,
As dearly aa we ever did.

nefore we placed his angel head
Beneath the erffln Ud.

We know our darling's gone to rest..

In a brighter world than this.
Where death nor sorrow ever oomes,

7o mar tils cup of bliss.

Itest on. sweet babe, fterenely rest ;

Until our summons eorae ;

Then we will go and rest with thee
la that brujnt heavenly borne.

JI..lt.

making a total pf $3,775 D2.

JA8. K. WEATHEUFORD,
Sup't of Corrirnon'Sohools for Linn Co.

A Nuisance.
Albany, Sept. 21, 1874.

Editor Democrat :

We learn of much complaint of sick-

ness in various parts of our county,

and are that those who
are obliged to travel by way of the old
stnge road to Jefferson, from this place
are uriheolthy, for the intolerable stench

that salutes t,heir nostrils just below
town, is enough to give any communi
ty the cholera. We understand that
it comes from a slaughter-hous- e on the
creek just below town, and being but
a few rods from the road is a perfect
nuisance to every one passing, and is
peculiarly offensive for half a mile or
so. We hear it rumored that it win
have to be removed; and the wonder
is that it has been suffered to stay

there so long. We hone those inter
ested will quietly, and of their own
accord, seo that their 'necessary ar
rangements for slaughtering tbeirmeat
are removed farther from our most
prominent thoroughtures.

A citizen.

From Camp Polk.. Mr. S. M. W,

Hlnnian, of Camp Polk, was in town

last week laying in his provisions for

next winter. He brought us down some

specimens of what he can raise in
the vegetable line in the shape or tur
nips. They were so large that one will
make a good weal for a large sized
family, and so delicious they would
tempt the appetite of the most fastid
ious epicure.

LEQERDEMAik. There will be a
first-cla- entertainment given at the
Opera House Saturday Wght by Prof.
Zamloch, a magician who has a splen-

did reputation all bver he ' United
States. He performs some ot the most
miraculous feats, and all will be Inter-

esting and instructive. AdmWon, 50

cents. Children under ten years, ac.
companled by their parents, free.

.
ItEJiovAL Judge Whitney and L. H.

Montanye, Esq., Have removed from
Parrish's brick to the front rooms in
Burkhart's" building, which they are
fitting up in fine style.:

Also Dr. Harris and Chas. Wolver-ton- ,

Esq., have removed their office

from Foster's brick building to the
frame house adjoining.

Complimentary. We are under
obligations to C. P. Burkliart, Presi-

dent of the State Agricultural Society,

for a complim entary to the fourteenth

annual exhibition of that Society,

which commences at Salem on the 12th

day of next October. Of course if it
will be an accommodation we will go.

HiLLSBOito' Fair. Quite a lot of
fast stock left this, city for HHIsboroj
to attend the Washington county fair
which commences at that place on the
29th Inst. Our turf men will be apt, to
get away with their share of the coin(

as they have some pretty rfast stock
along with them.

Pardoned. John H. Brumner, who

was convicted of embezzlement In our

Circuit Court,' about five months ago,

and sentenced to one year's imprison-
ment in tho Penitentiary, was pardon-

ed by the Governor last Friday. He

is now working for Parker & Morris of

this city.

Wheat. Another lot oflO.OOO bush-

els of wheat was gold last Friday at
64 cents. This lot was to fill an old
contract, and was stored in Parker &

Morris's warehouse. The price now

ruling In this city is 58 cents, without

any very promising indication of a
raise.

Campmeeting. Quite alarge crowd

was In attendance at the camp-meetin-g

near Lebanonllast Sunday. Kev. A. W.

Sweeney, formerly of thisclty, but now

residing in Walla Walla, conducted

the services- - Tbe meeting was to con-

tinue until next Sunday.

GoDEV'S Ladt BooK.-"Go- dey" for

October baa come to hand and is filled

to overflowing With the latest fashions

and the choicest literature. This occu-py- s

the front rank in the corps of

American magazines, and should be in

every household.

Baffle. Mr. Wolf raffled off his

pet deer last Saturday night. Twenty

chances at 50 cents apiece were taken,

and Cllly Twecdsle got away with the

lucky number.

JTotart Public. Gov. Grover lost
week appointed Mr. L. H. Montanye,

of this city, JTotary Public, for Linn
coiinfy. . '

from i urnv


